Plasmid pACYC184 contains an ssi signal for initiation of single-strand phage DNA replication.
Using the plaque assay system for screening the single-strand (ss) initiation determinant (ssi) sequences, we have found that 119-bp region in pACYC184, a derivative of the plasmid P15A of Escherichia coli, can direct such ss DNA initiation. This region is located downstream from the P15A origin of replication and conserves consensus sequences of the ssi signals found in the other plasmids. Signals for ss DNA initiation are defined as nucleotide sequences present on ss DNA templates and required for priming DNA synthesis. The direction of chain elongation in DNA synthesis is opposite to that of the leading strand. In this region, we found a potential stem-and-loop structure. The 119-bp DNA segment of plasmid pACYC184 cloned in f1R199 filamentous phage could direct rifampicin-resistant conversion of the ss DNA to the double-stranded replicative form.